INTRODUCTION 49 50
A fundamental architectural element of deltas is the mouth bar, that forms at the river 51 mouth where fluvial outflow decelerates into a standing body of water and deposits the coarse 52 fraction of its sediment load (Bates, 1953; Wright, 1977; Elliott, 1986) . Mouth bars are 53 constructed via the progradational addition of beds that dip (termed clinothems), fine and thin 54 basinward, separated by surfaces (termed clinoforms; Rich, 1951 ) that typically demonstrate 55 concave-up geometries with asymptotic toes. In plan view, mouth bars commonly have a 56 lozenge or pear-shaped morphology, reflecting the lateral expansion of sediment laden fluid at 57 the emergence point from a confined channel into the standing body of water. However, the 58 cross-sectional geometry and scale of clinoforms, and plan geometry and scale of mouth bars 59 vary, according to contrasts in temperature, salinity and suspended sediment load of the 60 outflow relative to the receiving body of water, grainsize of the sediment load, water depth and 61 sea-floor gradient of the receiving basin, and relative intensity of wave and tidal processes at 
Ahmed et al., 2014). 90
The purpose of this study is therefore, firstly, to document the preserved internal 91 architecture of ancient individual mouth bars and mouth bar stacking patterns within mouth 92 bar complexes; secondly, to document systematic changes in depositional (and bypass) 93 processes during the construction of mouth bars and mouth bar complexes; and finally, to 94 reconstruct the extrinsic and intrinsic controls that resulted in the observed architecture. The 95 study focusses on two mouth bar complexes from the Pennsylvanian (Upper Carboniferous) 96
Breathitt Group of the central Appalachian basin, U.S.A. 97
98

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY 99 100
Mouth bar complexes studied in this contribution occur in the Breathitt Group -a 101
Morrowan -Desmoinesian (Namurian -Westphalian) fluvio-deltaic succession which 102 comprises the majority of the central Appalachian foreland basin-fill (Fig. 1) . The central 103
Appalachian Basin was one of several broadly contemporaneous foreland depocentres formed 104
to the NW of the Variscan-Alleghanian orogeny, from Alabama to the Czech Republic during the 105 late Paleozoic (Thomas, 1976; Quinlan and Beaumont, 1984; Tankard, 1986) , and were 106 8 modern Atchafalaya Delta by Van Heerden and Roberts (1988) and Olariu and Bhattacharya 251 (2006) . 252
The scour that removes up to 3 m of the upper mouth bar at the NW end of the exposure 253 suggests the feeding channel avulsed to the east at the end of the lifetime of the mouth bar (Fig.  254   5E) . The channel at this stage was up to 3 m deep and more than 30 m wide. This feature was 255 short-lived and dominated by the bypass of sediment, since little or no clastic material is 256 present within the channel. After abandonment of the entire mouth bar, peat accumulated 257 preferentially in the abandoned channel, onlapped its margins, and expanded across the newly 258 emergent flood plain to form the rider coal. 259
The depth of the basin receiving the sediment (c. 5 m) was not much greater than the 260 depth channel feeding the mouth bar (c. 3 m). Consequently, the relief of the basin would have 261 not been sufficient for the incoming plume to descend and become hyperpycnal. Evidence in the 262 form of, (1) the limited extent of beds, which pass rapidly down-dip from proximal (FA5) to 263 distal (FA4A) mouth bar deposits, and downlap on to the Fire Clay Coal across a distance of less 264 than 200 m; (2) the occurrence of cross bedding in FA5, and (3) the clay-grade nature of fines 265 (FA2) lateral to the mouth bar at Locations 7-1, 7-2 and 7-3, is indicative of sustained flows at 266 the distributary mouth, the inertia of which was overcome over short distances (c. 200 m) by 267 bed friction, resulting in rapid deposition of the sediment load (i.e. it was a friction dominated 268 mouth bar). Because hypopycnal flows are, by definition, buoyancy-dominated (Wright, 1977) , 269 incoming flows which generated this mouth bar must have been homopycnal. Homopycnal 270 inflow, and friction-dominance would be expected in such a setting, where the receiving basin is 271 shallow relative to the thickness of the incoming turbulent flow, such that the flow expands 272 laterally, increasing the relative influence of turbulent bed friction upon it (Wright, 1977) . In 273 this example, rapid deposition of the fine fraction of any suspended sediment may also have 274 been aided by flocculation in the low pH conditions (e.g. Staub and Cohen, 1978) . 275
The lower storey in the multi storey succession of traction-load trunk or distributary 276 channel-fills (FA9) at Locality 7-1 is considered to be broadly coeval with, or a little older than 277 the mouth bar. This is because the subaerial levee deposits (FA7) that fine away from the 278 channel-fill grade upward and towards the SW into FA2 fines (Fig. 4A ). Since FA2 fines in turn 279 grade from the mouth bar, it is logical that the lower storey in the multi storey channel is either 280 older than, or coeval with the mouth bar. A similar relationship can be determined from FA7 at 281
Location 7-5 (not shown on Fig. 5 ), which also grades upward and laterally into FA2. However, 282 these subaerial levee deposits are truncated by a younger FA9 storey, and cannot be matched to 283 the deposits of the channel that existed at that time (Fig. 4A) . 284
The development of these channel-levee complexes may have contributed to the 285 mechanism of confinement for the standing body of water into which the mouth bar prograded9 (i.e. an interdistribuatry lake or embayment), although the height of the levees (a maximum of c. 287 3 m at Location 7-1, close to the contact with the FA9 channel) is less than the total thickness of 288 sediment accumulated in the mouth bar complex (5 m). The mouth bar complex was deposited 289 where the Fire Clay Coal is at its thickest (1.3 m at Location 7-2, compared with <1.0 m at all 290 other localities). Peat is one of the most compactable sediments (Ryer and Langer, 1980) , and 291 much of this compaction happens through early passive dewatering during the accumulation of 292 peat (Nadon, 1998 119), between mileposts 1 and 2 ( Fig. 1D; Fig. 6 ). The Betsie Shale is defined by two coals (FA8); 315 the upper coal of the Bingham Coal zone, and the lower coal of the Lower Elkhorn Coal zone 316 (Chesnut, 1991) . The entire stratigraphic section is exposed in the south of the study area (e.g. 317
Location 23-11), and is approximately 50 m thick. Paleoflow data (Fig. 6A ) and the architecture 318 of the mouth bar complex indicate progradation towards the NW or WNW. Paleocurrents in 319 prodelta turbidites (FA3) are unimodal towards the W, whereas those from thin-bedded and 320 tidally modified density-flow and traction-load deposits are bimodal towards the E-NE and SW. 321
Hence the S-N oriented U.S. 23 road-cuts provide an oblique depositional strike section view 322 through the complex, whereas the SW-NE oriented Ky. 3227 road cuts and the WSW-ENE 323 oriented US. 119 road-cuts are oblique dip-sections. 324
325
Architecture 326
327
The correlation panels suggest that three mouth bars (MB1-3) are partly exposed in the 328 Betsie Shale. In oblique strike view along U.S. 23 (Fig. 6C) Clinoforms have a parallel geometry and dip by c. 2-3 o to the ESE, and have short bottomsets 384 (Fig. 6I) . These evolve into a more concave-down geometry to the WNW, with foresets dipping c. The lower coarsening-up succession, MB1a, is interpreted as a detached frontal lobe 398 which prograded ahead of the main mouth bar, MB1. It is interpreted as such because bedding 399 orientations place this succession in the clinoform bottomset, and it is overlain by a succession 400 of FA1 prodelta fines at the base of MB1b (Fig. 7A) , which forms the base of the MB1 mouth bar 401 sensu stricto. Detached frontal lobes have also been described by Martinsen (1990 subdivisions of Bouma, 1962) are the product of deposition from underflows that had sufficient 404 density, inertia and run-out distance to achieve autosuspension. The latter were provided by a 405 sufficiently long, steep slope. The length and gradient of this slope cannot be determined as it is 406 not exposed, but it was of the order of several kilometres long. The origin of these turbidites 407 may have been oversteepened MB1 clinoform forests up-dip, that failed and ignited submarine 408 slides which transformed into density currents (e.g. Parker, 1982; Emms, 1999) . These density 409 currents were sufficiently energetic for bypass of the mouth bar foreset, leading to deposition 410 on the basin floor. Alternatively, the density contrast between the effluent discharge at the river 411 The apparent northward dip of clinoforms in MB1b implies downlap on to the MB1a 426 frontal lobe, and a component of lateral accretion during growth of the mouth bar (Fig. 7B-C) . In 427 the topset and upper foreset of MB1b, the predominance normal, inverse inverse-normal and a 428 lack of grading in FA4 beds is characteristic of deposition in a system that was responding 429 strongly to waxing and waning of the fluvially-derived input, although there is uncertainty truncation of topset to this downlap surface is not exposed, but its projected position (Fig. 6C)  453 suggests that the mouth bar top may have by this stage grown to more than 1 km across 454 depositional strike (Fig. 7C) . 455 Wright (1977) suggested that for a mouth bar to be classified as inertia-dominated, 456 hyperpycnal flows must be supercritical. No evidence is observed for supercritical bedforms 457 such as antidunes or humpack dunes anywhere in MB1, so the mouth bar cannot necessarily be 458 interpreted as "inertia-dominated". However, the interpreted bypass and autosuspension of 459 turbulent flow, and deposition of beds with lengths that exceed many hundreds of meters, 460 suggest the flows had more inertia than, for example, the mouth bar in the Fire Clay coal zone, 461 and mouth bars in the upper part of the Betsie Shale Mouth Bar Complex (see below). The 462 inertia of these flows were able to exceed and resists turbulent bed friction and turbulent 463 diffusion over distances of several kilometers. 464 MB1 was abandoned, and MB2 prograded from the SW, into the unfilled accommodation 465 north of MB1. Bar accretion was directed towards the NE, oblique to paleocurrents, and MB2 466 bottomsets downlapped and onlapped the foresets and bottomsets of MB1 (Fig. 7D) . Hence, 467 MB2 prograded into a body of water that was shallowed by deposition of the older mouth bar. 468
As with the mouth bar in the Fire Clay Coal zone, the lower coarsening-up succession in MB2 469 represents progradation of the mouth bar, whereas the upper fining-up succession represents 470 its gradual abandonment, and the back-stepping of the locus of sediment deposition (Fig. 7E) . In 471 MB2, mouth bar and terminal distributary channel facies do not pass down-clinoform into delta 472 front turbidites, and clinoforms have relatively short bottomsets where they downlap onto MB1. 473
As with MB1, the dominant type of outflow in MB2 is not clear. Incision of FA4 by subaqueous 474 channelized elements of FA6 most likely represent short episodes of bypass followed by 475 backfilling, caused by plunging hyperpycnal flows associated with increased discharge at the 476 river mouth. Hyperpycnal flows were, however, unable to attain autosuspension. The shallower 477 water and decreased length of clinoform slope, to c. 1 km or less, promoted lateral expansion of 478 the incoming plume, increasing interference with the sediment interface, and was not conducive 479 to maintenance of plume inertia. The plume jet rapidly decelerated, and deposited over just a 480 few hundreds of meters. Normal, inverse, or a lack of grading in FA4 beds were a response to 481 waxing and waning of the fluvially-derived outflow, which may also have been modulated by the 482 effects of tides. The bypass surfaces at the base of FA6 channels cannot be traced with 483 confidence down-dip into deposits, but it is proposed that no detached frontal lobe would have 484 formed ahead of MB2 because the system was more friction dominated at this stage, and the 485 incoming plumes had reduced run-out length for maintenance of their inertia. 486
In both depositional dip and strike view, the gradual steepening of clinothem foresets in 487 MB2 represents gradual steepening of the mouth bar front. The downlap surface of MB3 on to 488 MB2 represents the position of maximum progradation of MB2. At the time of abandonment, 489 MB2 mouth bar top had a length of more than 1 km across depositional strike (Fig. 7E) . The absence of delta front turbidites, in MB2 and MB3 indicate that the mouth bars can 502 be considered more friction dominated than MB1. However, the presence of subaqueous 503 terminal distributary channels in both suggested that flows were able to become hyperpycnal, 504 at least episodically, and the the mouth bars can therefore be considered more inertia-505 influenced than the mouth bar in the Fire Clay coal zone. 506
No major distributary channel is observed flanking the margins of any of the mouth bars 507 in the Betsie Shale, although the large number of amalgamated terminal distributary channels 508 that cap the coarsening up succession in MB2 at locations 23-1 to 23-2, suggest the trunk 509 distributary channel may have been located very near-by; perhaps just up depositional dip. 510
However, it appears that all three mouth bars were abandoned by avulsion of the distributary 511 channel up stream before it was able to prograde into the study area. 512
The scale of the mouth bars in the Betsie Shale, exceeding 20-30 m thick, and with 513 clinoform foresets extending over more than 1 km, suggests that this complex represents major 514 delta front progradation into the "Betsie Shale Seaway". The mouth bars in the complex were 515 fluvially dominated, but tidally modulated. Whether outflow was dominantly homo-or 516 hyperpycnal is not clear. However, plunging hyperpycnal flows did develop, especially in MB1, 517 where they were able maintain sufficient inertia to bypass the mouth bar foreset and deposit a 518 frontal lobe on the basin floor. Later mouth bars MB2 and MB3 also show evidence episodic 519 hyperpycnal flows, but no frontal lobe was developed in these cases, true normally-graded 520 turbidite successions did not develop, and bed lengths were reduced, indicating the increased 521 dominance of frictional processes in these mouth bars. All mouth bars in the Betsie Shale are 522 considered friction dominated, because there is no evidence for the development of 523 supercritical bedforms in the succession. However, MB1 was more strongly influenced by 524 inertial forces than MB2 and MB3, and this was a function of the decreasing bathymetry, of the 525 "Betsie Shale Seaway". and bottomsets of the mouth bar itself. This suggests that flows were able to maintain or 567 increase their inertia due to the long run-out distances (>2 km) at the mouth bar front, and the 568 flows were able to achieve autosuspension ( Fig. 7A and B ). MB2 and 3 lack turbidites, but like 569 MB1, contain subaqueous terminal distributary channels (FA6) in their topsets and upper 570 forests, indicative of plunging underflows. The absence of turbidites associated with MB2 and 3 571 can be explained by the fact that they were prograding into shallower water, and frictional 572 deceleration of the hyperpycnal flows prohibited bypass of the mouth bar, and the formation of 573 a frontal lobe on the basin floor, or the formation of plumes capable of depositing normally-574 graded turbidites. The mouth bar in the Fire Clay Coal Zone contains the greatest proportion of 575 (climbing) ripple and trough cross bedding development, and these structures are considered to 576 be most representative of friction-dominated end-members (Turner and Tester, 2006) . None of 577 the mouth bars in this study show evidence for currents having become supercritical, so 578
following Wright (1977), none can be interpreted as having been inertia-dominated. This result 579 is important, because it suggests that the formation of a frontal lobe, on the basin floor ahead of 580 the mouth bar itself, in an architectural element that is characteristic of (the maintenance of) 581 significant inertial-forces in the outflowing jet, in an overall friction-dominated setting, but may 582 not necessarily be evidence that the mouth bar was inertia-dominated (Fig. 8) . 583 Documentation of the internal architecture and changes in facies distributions within 584 individual mouth bars also provide evidence for intrinsic mouth bar processes which may not 585 be fully resolved in plan-view "snapshots" of modern systems. For example, in the mouth bar in 586 the Fire Clay coal zone, the upper fining-up succession is evidence for gradually reduced 587 channel discharge upstream, and suggests that mouth bar aggradation had reduced discharge 588 sufficiently to induce "choking", of the feeding distributary channel, and possibly upstream 589 avulsion of the distributary. This fining-upward succession, however, was only deposited on the 590 westerly flank of the mouth bar (Fig. 5B-D) , indicating that, additionally, the easterly flank of the 591 mouth bar had become abandoned. This contrasts with typical models for mouth bar evolution, 592 which emphasize the formation of "middle ground bars" (Wright, 1977) , where friction at the 593 bed causes rapid flow deceleration and high rates of sedimentation at the river mouth, which in 594 turn reduces channel discharge and forces bifurcation of the distributary channel around both 595 sides of the mouth bar (Elliott, 1986; Olariu and Bhattacharya, 2006; Edmonds and Slingerland, 596 2007) . In this example, growth of the mouth bar instead led to preferential deposition on one 597 flank, whilst simultaneously, upstream avulsion was reducing discharge in the distributary 598 feeding the mouth bar. Later, the channel avulsed again, to the other side of the now abandoned 599 mouth bar, as evidenced by the coal-filled scour to the east (Fig. 4B and 5E ). Similar patterns can 600 be determined from satellite imagery of modern analogues for this crevasse delta (e.g. Fig. 5G ): 601 even though two simultaneous channels flanking an abandoned mouth bar may be present, the 602 development of active mouth bars downstream from these channels show that only one channel 603 is active at a time, whilst the other may be in a phase of abandonment. When looking at mouth bar complex architecture, in the Betsie Shale, the architectural 632 differences between MB1 and MB2 and 3 (i.e. presence of a frontal lobe in MB1, and an absence 633 in MBs 2 and 3; beds that taper gently with well-developed bottomsets in MB1, but short bed 634 lengths which downlap abruptly with an absence of well-developed bottomsets in MBs 2 and 3), 635 are a function of the shallowing of the water into which they prograded. Since in-filling of 636 accommodation is generated by the deposition of successive mouth bars in a mouth bar 637 complex, it is proposed that a succession of mouth bars that are increasingly friction-dominated 638 is a fundamental intrinsic property of mouth bar complexes. Differences in the sedimentology of 639 MB1 versus MB2 and 3 (i.e. an absence of well-developed turbidites in MBs 2 and 3) may be 640 interpreted similarly. 641
The mouth bars in the Fire Clay Coal zone, and MB1 and 2 in the Betsie Shale 642 demonstrate initial progradation, followed by lateral accretion and progradation, followed by 643 retrogradation of the locus of deposition during gradual shut-off of the sediment supply (Fig.  644 5A-D and Fig. 7A-E) . From this study, these patterns are considered to represent the normal 645 
